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Records of Vermont Birds
Catbirds, Towhees and Rose-breasted Grosbeaks
(particularlY the latter)came in numbers to the
feeder. Many of the Grosbeaks seemed to be in a
starved condition. A resumption of warm weather at
the close of the month brou~ht no lar~e movement
of the late May mi~rants and the sin~in~ birds
seemed to be still fewer than before May 18." At
least three species arrived later than normal,
doubtless due to this storm:-veT!ow-bel lied Fly
catcher, Eastern Wood Pewee and Cedar Waxwin~.

Good mi~rant waves MaY 23 at Island Pond (FO,RAR,
GFE,WGE) and MaY 24 at South Woodstock (28 birds
banded--VINS) durin~ the cold period indicates
that birds were movin~. The push of the 23rd was
a~ain associated with rain the ni~ht before and
into the mornin~. The cold sYstem broke on the
27th and by the next day Burlin~ton had a record
hi~h of 83 0 ; above normal temperatures held
throu~h the end of the month.

Observer covera~e was better than ever this
sprin~, and more birders are submittin~ hiehlY ap
preciated ana.IYses of the season. A total of 214
species and two additional forms were reported,
compared to 212 species last sprin~. Appearin~ for
theLi,r§!.~.i.l.!!L\L~JL'£ll in "Records of Vermont Birds"
a ~ e rB(fDwfi~~!e~I'l~a~:~X<!b,~IePnt and []JTSEIIS}'ert. Whit e -
wln~ed Scoter, Black Scoter, Glaucous GuTI, Oranee
crowned Warbler were not reported in the three
previous sprin~s; and Burl in~ton' ":C·~"'T·=·T·C...~....•

'Fo'P"eSlseem to be the first ever seen
sprin~: AI so notab I e 'was a RuddY Duck at r
t>fonTpe~lier, Blue-win~ed and "Brewster's" Warblers
at Sudbury, nestin~ Blue-~raY Gnatcatchers at Ver
non and Lake Bomoseen, and bi~ increases in the
numbers of Mockin~birds, Yellow-throated Vireos
and House Finches.

One of the more sportin~ aspects of birdin~ is
the "bi~ daY" or "century run," when a team of ob
serv~rs staYin~ always within voice contact of
each other sees how many species theY can find in
a sin~le 24 hour day. On May 23 Frank Oatman, Rose
Ann Rowlett, Geor~e and Walter EI lison, coverin~

275 miles by car and ca. 9 miles bY foot, on a run
between Island Pond and Dead Creek, 2:30 a.m. to
9:30 p.m., lo~~ed 121 species, a new record for
the state. I am convinced that with ~ood weather a
bi~ day of 140 species is entirelY possible.

LOONS AND GREBES
A Common Loon at Button Bay on Apri I 3 (WJN) was
the first seen after the MarchJbird previouslY re
ported. Danville had the next record, 1 on April13
(KW), after which there were over 15 scattered re
ports, includin~ a hi~h of 14 at Shelburne and
B~rlin~ton on April 28 (WGE,BSE,ORE). The scarce
Red-necked Grebe, unreported last sprin~, was seen
3 times: individuals were si~hted April 18 at
Fairlee (GFE,WGE), April 20 at Wilder (WGE), and
May 24 at Kettle Pond in Marshfield (SA). There
were 5 reports of Horned Grebe: 1 on April 11,
Tinmouth (FO,JW>i 3 on April 16, Burlin~ton (FO,
CSP>i 1 on April 18, West Fairlee (GFE,WGEli and 1
on April 20, Wilder (GFE). Pied-billed Grebes
arrived considerab I Y earl ier than usua I (see wino'
ter report>. Still earlY were sinele birds April 1
at East Barre (LNM) and April 2 at Brattleboro
(WN). There were scattered reports thereafter, in
cludin~ 1 on April 15 at Barnet, where theY are
uncommon (CWl. Eleanor Ellis noted onlY 1 in the
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The bi~ news of this sprin~ mi~ration was how
remarkablY earlY much of it was. Both February and
March were characterized by unseasonablY warm wea
ther and a spate of earlY arrivals. Many species
which normallY first appear durine this reportin~

period (April 1 to May 31) arrived in the "winter"
season, especia II Y durine March--some of them in
numbers. The earlY thawin~ of lakes and ponds al
lowed many ducks, for instance, to move north con
siderablY earlier than usual, some apparentlY
overflYin~ Vermont in their haste to reach the
open water of Canadian breedin~ ~rounds. The earlY
and rapi('l thaw saw Lake Champlain reach an all
time hi~h of 101.7 feet on March 28 and a crest of
over 102 feet before the waters be~an to recede in
earlY April.

A total of 39 species was reported earlier
than theY have been in the three previous years of
this publication; and a remarkable 23 species were
earlier than ever before, usin~ Bob Spear's "Birds
of Vermont" asa~uide. These totals include arri
v~ls recorded iO Don Clark's winter report; but in
thefollowin~ I repeat FebruarY and March records
onlY when new information unavailable to Don

'"ees the picture.
April opened with a continuation of the lon~

mild period of late March. A ~enerallY drY cold
sYstem April 7-12 dropped temperatures to record
lows in some areas (16 0 F April 12 at Burlin~ton).
Good pushes of Ruby-crowned Kinelets April 14 at
Plainfield (MFM) and of several species April 15
at Winhall (WJN) were probabl Y associated with the
brea k UP 0 f t hat col d s YS t em. Th e ex c e pt ion a I I Y
warm third week of April (77 0 -910 daytime hiehs at
Burlin~ton) brou~ht a number of earlY arrivals on
prevailine southerlY winds and continued the een
eral acceleration. A ~ood shorebird fli~ht in the
Brandon area be~an April 20 and continued throu~h

the month. Tree Swa II ows and other mi~rant species
became hard to find when a second norther April
24-28 brou~ht rain and snow. On the first daY of
the breakup of that sYstem, April 28, Alan Pistor
ius found an estimated 5,000 to 7,000 swallows
(99% Tree) over Lakes Bomoseen and Hortonia.

May weather was erratic but ~enerallY colder,
cloudier (onlY six clear or partlY cloudY days at
Burlin~ton) and wetter than normal. Good pushes of
mi~rants on the 3rd and 7th at Winhal I (WJN) and
on the 11th at both Winhal I and Craftsbury (RAR)
were associated with heavier precipitation those
dates. Until May 18 the mi~ration was proceedin~

fairlY wei I, the brief warm period May 14-17 no
doubt ~ivin~ a boost to the continued acceleration
of the season. A ~ood push of warblers and other
species MaY 15 at Newport (FO,SA) was preceeded bY
a ni~ht of rain and brisk south winds, classic in
~redients of a sprin~ mi~rant "fallout." The
r'~ht of May 18 the temperature dropped and we had

ermittent snow or rain and considerablY colder
_.,an normal weather until the 27th. As much as a
foot of snow fell on some hi~her elevations. I
quote from notes submitted bY Bill Norse: "I fear
there were disasterous effects on the insectivo
rous birds. For a COUPle of days thereafter the
woods were lar~elY ominouslY silent. Such birds as



North Sprinefield Dam area, where a few years aeo
theY were common in sprine.

CORMORANT AND WADING BIRDS
A Double-crested Cormorant, scarce in Vermont, was
seen April 20 at Burlineton (WGE,BSE,ORE). The
Great Blue Heron at Missisquoi on March 25 (GFO)
was earlY, thoueh even earlier arrivals were re
corded (see winter report). Most observers consi
dered numbers up, after last season's low, throueh
out April and May; a hieh of ca. 300 at Missisquoi
(GFO) is notable indeed. Green Herons reached
Vernon by April 17 (WN), Shelburne Pond by April
24 (BSE,ORE), Woodstock by April 29 (PMB), Missis
quoi by May 5 (GFO), and Craftsbury by t~aY 17 (FO).
Burlineton observers averaeed 2 siehtines per week,
2 birds per siehtine (WGE,BSE,ORE). Cattle Eerets
continue to increase, showine UP this sprine at a
number of locations away from their Lake Champlain
breedine area. The earliest were 2 at Burlineton
on Apri I 20, whe re the seasona I hieh of 7 was set
on April 23 (WGE,BSE,ORE). Notable were sineles at
Sprinefield on May 1 (DC), Plainfield on May 7
(MFM,LNM), and North Danville on May 12 (ECr). A
eroup from Hieh Peaks Audubon Society, Essex, New
York found Catt I e Eerets al readY breedine on the
Four Brothers Is I ands on l~aY 15. There were 2 re
ports of Great Eeret, the first in sprine since
1974: 1 at RoundY's Cove near Bellows Falls on
April 18 (WK), and 1 present April 18 to ca. l~aY 4
at West Swanton (GFO). A BI ack-crowned Nieht Heron
April 4 at Herrick's Cove (FHM) seems early; and 3
at Hart I and on Apri I 17 is eood for the Connecti
cut Vall ey (GFE,WGE,et al>. Birds had reached West
Barnet bY April 18,4 seen (CW); Dead Creek bY
April 30 (WJN); and Missisquoi by May 1,3 seen
(GFO). They were found nestine on the Four Bro
thers Islands on May 15 (HPAS) and seemed in nor
mal numbers at scattered colonies over the state.
The scarce and elusive Least Bittern was reported
3 times: May 15 and May 18, West Rutland Marsh
(SBL, LHP,RWP,DDH and May 29, 1 at Herrick's
Cove, Rockineham (DC,JC, PS), the first record for
that area. The sprine's first American Bittern was
see nAp r illS, 1 at Gr aft 0n S tat e Forest ( DC) •
Individuals were seen at Missisquoi bY April 17
(GFO) and at Island Pond by April 25 (CWJ), after
which theY appeared in normal numbers across the
state. The hieh count of 11 on May 1 at West Rut
land Marsh (GFE,WGE,et al) no doubt represents mi
eratorY as wei I as resident individuals.

GEESE AND DUCKS
Canada Geese reappeared earlY this sprine, as re-
ported in the winter seasonal summary. Honkers
continued to arrive throuehout late March and
earlY April, but the flieht apparentlY peaked
April 14 to 29. Georee O'Shea recorded about 10.000
Canadas April 14 and 15 in Missisquoi Bay; John
Peterson of Essex, New Yonk wrote of "a near raft
of 1,500 in New York waters with perhaps even lar
eer numbers beYond them in Vermont waters" on
April 22. VerY late indeed was the eroup of 32
seen on the Passumpsic River near St. johnsbury on
June 13 (FO,RAR). Georee O'Shea reported the sea
son's only Brant, a eroup of 3 in Missisquoi Bay
on Apri I 14~in this sprine, Snow Geese ap
peared in quite eood numbers, with siehtines from
March 17 to May 27 and with a hieh count of 1,000
in Missisquoi Bay on April 14 (GFO). The blue
form of the Snow Goose, rare in Vermont, was first
seen April 3 (BBP,JP). The 10 Mallards seen feed
ine in manure at Mockton on March 19 (WS) were
probab I Y sprine mierants, thoueh Ma II ards occa
siona II Y overwinter in Vermont. They were first
reported (all small flocks) March 24 at Walline
ford (DD), March 27 at Sprinefield (DC), April 1
at East Montpelier (MFM,LNM), and April 17 at
Missisquoi Refuee (MFMtLNM). There were no reports
of laree concentrations. A nest with 7 eees was
found in West Rutland Marsh on May 23 (RWP), and
Georee O'Shea considered the nestine population at
Missisquoi normal. 60 Black Ducks at Mockton (WS)
represent the seasonal hieh count. Walter Ellison
considered numbers averaee at Burlineton with the

-2- bu I k of mieration occurrine in March. At Sprine
field numbers seemed lower than usual (EE). A fe
male with Youne was found May 29 at Herrick's Cove
(DC,JC,PS), and at Missisquoi nestine populations
were down(GFO). The Gadwall was down to its usual
few reports after last sprine's influx: April 28,
a pair and May 5, 3 at Shelburne (WGE,BSE,ORE);
MaY 13, 1 at Winhall (WJN); and May 15, 3 at Ken
Pond in Killineton (JMV). Pintails apparently
moved throueh early (in March) and in lower than
usua I numbers. The few scattered April reports
were all from the Champlain Valley but for 1 seen
Apri I 15 at Newbury (CW). Bur I ineton' s I ast record
was 1 seen April 23 (WGE,BSE,ORE). 2 pair of Pin
tails maY have bred at Missisquoi (GFO). Walter
Ellison concluded from Burlineton that most Green
wineed Teal mie'ration occurred in March, earlY for
this species. The April hieh count was a low 20 at
Herrick's Cove on the 9th (DC); bY late in the
month birds were in normal numbers at their few
breedine areas. Blue-wineed Teal mieration was
poorlY reported, in part because the mieration it
self was poor. The earliest report on hand is
March 26, a pair at Arl ineton (RK>. The editor
noted very smal I numbers at Craftsbury; Don Clark
failed to see this species at Grafton, where it's
normallY a reeular visitant; and Walter Ellison
could report onlY 2-4 per daY in the Burlineton
area. Yet breedine populations at Missisquoi
seemed normal (GFO). American Wieeons moved throuE!h
much earlier than usual, with the peak apparently
occurrine in March. April 4 was the final date at
Herrick's Cove (FHM), thoueh a hieh of 35 was re
corded Apri I 15 at Mississquoi (GFO). Final date
fo r the season was Ap ri I 25, 2 at Sandba r Rese rve
on Lake Champlain (WGE,BSE,ORE,CSP). The Northern
Shoveler was also earlY this year; al I Burlineton
records were in March (WGE). There were 7 addi
tional siehtines of this scarce duck, April 3
MaY 4, with a hieh of 6 at Missisquoi on April 6
(GFO). Wood Ducks arrived about as expected, with
a March 20 first bird at WeYbridee (BBP), and with
earlY pairs on March 25 at both Arlineton (RK) an~

Missisquoi (GFO). Hieh counts of mierants were:"
on Ap ri I 7 at Londonde rrY (WJN). 14 on Ap ri I 25 at
Sandbar Reserve (WGE,BSE,ORE,CSP), and 7 on May 1
at SP rinef ie I d (DC>. On May 18 a fema I e with 5
youne was seen at South Wallineford (DD), and a
breedine count of 27 (14 youne) was made at Sand
bar Reserve on May 23 (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). The rare
Redhead was seen twice: 1 on April 3 at ChimneY
Point. Lake Champlain (GFE,WGE,et alH and 10n
April 6 at Newbury (CW). In the Champlain ValleY
Rine-necked Ducks were first reported March 15 at
Arl ineton, 2 seen (RK). See winter report for
other March records. Rine-necks reached London
derrY bY Apri I 5, 2 seen (WJN); and Missisquoi Re
fuee bY April 17, 12 seen (MFM, LNMH a hieh count
of 13 was obtained April 29 at Swanton (WGE,BSE,
ORE). In the Connecticut Va II ey, Herrick's Cove
had the hiehest count of 40+ on April 3 (DC et aln
Sprinefield had 11 the same date (EE); and Newbury
had 1 on Apri I 6 (CW). In addition to those listed
in the winter report, there were 7 reports of Can
vas b a c k but nore a I I Y hie h con c en t rat ion s: 1-5-
seen March 1-4 at Arlineton (RK); 8 on April 3 at
ChimneY Point (GFE,WGE,et al); 38 on April 3 on
the Connecticut River (WN); 40+ on April 3 at Her
rick's Cove (DC et a I); 12 on Apri I 17 at Missis
quoi (MFI~,LNMH 2 on April 18 at Bellows Falls,
wher e 0 the r s we res e en ear lie r (E E ); and 1 0n Apr i I
20 at Button BaY (WJN). Greater Scaup apparently
wintered on Champlain (WGE), where a hieh count of
17 was made April 3 at ChimneY Point (GFE,WGE,et
all. There were onlY 2 other reports: 1 on April
18 at Lake Fairlee (GFE,WGE), and 15 on April 30
at Button Bay (WJN). There were a scant 2 records
of Lesser Scaup, apparentlY because theY simplY
overflew Vermont this mild sprine: 12 on April 3
in Ferrisbure (GFE,WGE,et al), and 62 at Missis
quoi on April 17 (MFM, LNM). The'!"\! were scattered
reports of Common GoldeneYes durine the winter
season, but mieratorY movement beean earlY in
April. BurlinE!ton observers averaeed about 10 per
~aY, with a maximum count of 40 on April 25 (WGE,



BSE,ORE,CSPll 1 at Newbury on April 6 was unusual -3-
there (CW); at Ieast 1 pair bred at Sandbar Re-
serve (WGE). Buffleheads were "present in April in
normal numbers" along Champlain (WGE), with high
counts of 6 on April 15 and 18 (WGE,BSE,ORE). They
we re reported spo radica I lye Isewhere in the state,
incl.uding 1 at Weathersfie Id on April 23 where the
species is unusua I (EE). The fina I record was
~pril 20, 5 seen at Button Bay (WJN). The 3 WHITE
~INGED SCOTERS present April 28 - May 6 at Bur-
lington (WGE,BSE.ORE) represent the first spring
record of this species in the four years of this
report. Two pair of Surf Scoter, a species unre-
corded Iast spring, were seen Apri I 20 at Button
Bay (WJN). George Ellison's adult male BLACK
SCOTER at Wilder April 19 established t~rst
spring record in four Years. Also unusual was the
RUDDY DUCK--rare anY season in Vermont--seen by
Marion Metcalf April 7 at North Montpelier Pond.
The earliest Hooded Merganser record on hand is
March 17. a pair at Arlington (RK), after which
the migration was about average (ca. 35 seen) as
smal I flocks moved to breeding areas in Vermont
and farther north. Doris Dolt found 2 females with
a total of 11 Young on May 30 in the Wallingford
area. Common Mergansers were seen throughout the
season, with highs on April 3 of 24 at Burlineton
(WGE,BSE.ORE) and of 28 on the Connecticut River
(WN), and ca. 40 on April 17 at North Sprinefield
Dam (EE). Several observers recorded final mi-
erants about May 1, thoueh 3 were seen May 11 at
LondonderrY (WJN>. There were 4 records of Red
breasted Mereansers. all but 1 from Lake Champlain:
2 on May 5 at Burlineton (WGE.GFE.BSE,ORE), and 2
on April 4 on the White River at Bethel (EHa).
Wayne Scott reported that Red-breasteds were
sighted on Champlain in March.

VULTURES THROUGH HAWKS
Unfavorable weather aeain hampered the spring hawk
watch. scheduled for the weekend of April 24 and
25. In fact, too few reports were submitted to
JustifY a separatelY published summary. so data
Jor the hawk watch are analyzed below.
) There is ample evidence that unseasonablY warm
March and mid-April weather broueht many hawks
back earlY. It's likelY that the weekend of April
24-25 would not have coincided with maximum Broad
wing movement, as hoped, even if conditions had
been ideal those dates.

Conditions were far from ideal. After eieht
days of unseasonablY warm weather with winds een
eral IY southerlY or westerlY. temperatures dropped
with the entrance of a co Id front on Apri I 23. By
April 24 winds had shifted from a northerlY to a
westerlY direction in the north half of the state
(with eusts uP to 35 mph at Mt. Elmore). The south

half of the state had also beeun to feel the ef
fects of the front, thoueh winds were I iehter (at
Grafton, in the far south. stil I southerlY) and
temperatures not so unseasona II Y coo I as farther
north. Thoueh none of the lookouts recorded preci
pitation on Saturday, cloud cover was everywhere
increasing. In short, after manY days of very fav
orable weather for hawk mieration. April 24 was
not auspicious.

A number of sites did record lieht movement of
hawks, all in the southern half of the state. It
is unfortunate that onlY one site in the north was
manned; there (Mt. Elmore) observers saw no hawks
in six hours of observation. It is possible that
hawks continued to move north across the state un
til theY reached the heart of the cold front, and
the n s top pe d. Wit h so few rep 0 r t s. 0 nee an (l n I: Y

s?eculate. It is interestine, thoueh. that Alan
Pistorius at Sudbury, Frank Oatman at Mt. Elmore,
and Fred Merril I at Barnard saw hawks movine sout~

The one Goshawk Oatman saw doine this mieht have
bee n a I 0 ca I r.e sid ent. But the rei s nod 0 ubt t hat
the 5 hawks (1 Red-tail. 2 Broad-wines. 1 uniden
tified buteo, and 1 unidentified hawk species)
Pistorius saw "movine straight south" were birds
in passage. At Luce' s Lookout, Merri II a Iso listed
(without details) several hawks moving north to
south between 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon. Several
things might account for this reversal of normal
direction; but it is difficult not to speculate
that theY turned back upon encounterine the
stronger effects of the cold front as theY moved
north into it. If this is the case, one wonders
whY a relativelY smal I percentage of the hawks--
5 out of 24 at Sudbury; number uncertain at Bar
nard. but I ess than 5 out of 16--were observed to
have turned back. Obvious I y. we still have a lot
of work to do on sprine hawk migration!

I can say with certainty that bY April 25 the
weather was adverse enough that no hawk watchers
attempted coverage. What the hawks were doine in
the rain. snow and fog of April 25 we can only
guess.

On Apri I 24. 27 observers at five different
sites saw a total of 105 hawks in 36 hours of ob
servation (111\ observer hours; 1.06 hawks per ob
server-hour). There were no surprises. Broad-wines
were. as expected, the most common; no ereat rari
ties were seen.
ALL FOLLOWING RECORDS EXCLUDE HAWK WATCH FIGURES:
A TurkeY Vulture was sighted near Addison on the
verY early date of March 13 (RMu>' A total of 38
TV's were reported in April and May, further evi
dence of the eains this invadine species has made
in the Iast two Years in Vermont. A high of 7 was
reported at West Rutland and Bomoseen on May 1
(GFE.WGE,et al). EspeciallY noteworthY are reports

MIGRANT HAWKS: SATURDAY. 24 APRIL 1976

TV G SS UA RT RS BW UB MH OS AK UF UU Total Ob Hr ObHr

Mt. Elmore 0 2 6 12
(Mo rrisvi I Ie)

Sudbury 1 3 3 1 12 2 1 1 24 3 9 :15

Luce's Lookout 4 1 4 1 1 4 1 16 6 6 24
(Barnard)

White Ro ck Cliffs 1 3 2 1 1 1 9 5 3\ 17>,
(Wallingford)

Grafton 5 6 9 1 4 25 3 5 13

Prospect Hi II 2 1 2 3 3 6 10 1 2 1 31 8 6 30
iD~m!!!e!.s!0!l)_

fo t a I s 3 1 9 4 16 2 28 27 1 2 5 1 6 105 27 35>, 111>,

TV= TurkeY Vulture. G= Goshawk. SS= Sharp-shinned Hawk, UA= unidentified accipiter,
RT= Red-tailed Hawk. RS= Red-shouldered Hawk. BW= Broad-winged Hawk, UB= unidenti-
fied buteo, MH= Marsh Hawk, OS= Osprey, AK= American Kestrel, UF= unidentified fal-
con, UU= unidentified hawk of unknown t YP e , Ob= obse rve rs. Hr= number of hours site
was covered. ObHr= observer-hours



from CraftsburY--sin~le birds on both April 20 and
May 31 (RAR,AG,JW)--and from the Missisquoi Delta
at She Idon--2 on Apri I 8, 1 on May 10-11, and 1 on
May 15 (GFO); these apparentlY represent the nor
thernmost records in the state. There were 7 re
ports of Goshawk in April and May, the same number
as in the sprin~ of 1975. About 20 Sharp-shinned
Hawks were reported, doublin~ last season's total.
The increased si~htin~s of both the Sharpie and
the Cooper's are no doubt due in part to b~tter
observer covera~e; but both these accipiters seem
~enuinelY on the rebound from the pesticide-pro
duced lows of the 1950's and 1960's. Sharp
shinneds overwintered in fair numbers, and return
in~ birds be~an arrivin~ in Iate March. A tota I of
12 Cooper's Hawks were reported; this represents a
notable increase over the last three sprin~s--l in
1973, 2 in 1974, and 3 in 1975. Red-tailed Hawks
were reported in avera~e numbers throu~hout the
season, with hi~hs of 9 in western Vermont on
April 3 (GFE,WGE,et al) and 9 $i~hted ~oin~ over
Ver~ennes on April 14 (BPG). A Red-tail was on a
nest at Woodstock on MaY 4 (MCH). ApproximatelY 17
Red-shouldered Hawks were reported in April and
May, thou~h first arrivals came mostlY in February
and March as revealed in the winter report. A pair
were observed nest buildin~ on April 24 in West
Bratt leboro (J&JH). Broad-win~ed Hawks were seen
in ~ood numbers, thou~h no notable concentrations
of mi~rants were reported. The species had reached
CraftsburY bY April 14 (FO), SudburY by April 17
(AP), Stratton by April 19, and Peacham bY April
21 (CW). Six Rou~h-Ie~~ed Hawks were reported,with
the latest bein~ 2 seen May 22 at Plainfield (RE).
There were 4 reports of the scarce Bald Ea~le;

Mary Kopps and Jeanne Sherman observed an immature
from 189 in Randolph on April 13; and Harold
Risin~ had 3 si~htin~s in Norwich--l adult on
April 21, 1 immature on April 29, and 1 adult on
Apri I 30. A tota I of 15 Marsh Hawks was reported,
the earliest in Bridport on March 28 (PMB,EH).
Earliest si~htin~s were made April 3 at Salisbury
(WS,AP) and Dead Creek (GFE,WGE,et al), April 13
at CraftsburY (FO), and April 17 at Missisquoi
iMFM,LNM). The Osprey fli~ht was ~ood a~ain this
sprin~, with a total of 62 birds seen between'
March 30 (1 at Mississquoi--GFO) and MaY 18. Os
preys had reached Wall in~ford by April 17 (BCW,
NWW), Weathersfield by April 20 (EE), Norwich bY
April 21 (HSR), and Craftsbury bY May 5 (RAR>i on
the west side of the state, first reports were
from Lincoln on April 22 (BPG et al) and Shelburne
Pond on April 25 (WGE,BSE,ORE). There were 4 re
ports of Merlin, all of sin~le birds: April 14 at
Waterford (WCa), April 15 at Burlin~ton (WGE),
Ap ri I 23 at Winha I I (WJN), and Ap ri I 28 at No rwich
(HSR). The Waterford bird was seen takin~ a Star-
I in~ at a feedin~ station (Yip, Yip!), and the
Winhal I and Norwich individuals were also visitin~

feeders. American Kestrels appeared in ~ood num
bers throu~hout the season, with earlY returnin~

birds buildin~ to a hi~h of 5 on February 26 in
North Ferrisbur~ (WS et a I). Other hi~h counts were
18 on April 3 over a wide area in western Vermont
(GFE,WGE,et al), 20+ on April 4 from alon~ Routes
191 and 189 between Brattleboro and Montpelier
(WN), and 10 in a sin~le ~roup headin~ north over
Grafton on April 18 (DC).

GALLINACEOUS BIRDS
The BOBWHITE was reported for the first time in
the four years of this publication. Frank Oatman,
Rose Ann Rowlett. Geor~e and Walter Ellison spot
ted an adult May 23 near Burlin~ton. Since the
Bobwhite is apparentlY not a native of Vermont,
al I birds seen are either recent escapees or sur
vivors of the numerous attempts to .introduce the
species. There were too few reports of Ruffed
Grouse populations to draw conclusions. But obser
vers at Burlin~ton (WGE) considered numbers aver
a~e, while reporters from Sprin~field (EE) and
Craftsbury (FO) suspected birds were not as common
as 2-3 years a~o. A Ruffed Grouse nest with 10
e~~s was found in Plainfield May 2 (fide MFM), and
a brood of 12 observed May 30 in the Missisquoi

-4- Delta (GFO). The RING-NECKED PHEASANT is another
species introduced rather unsuccessful I Y and sel
dom seen in Vermont. Doris Dolt reported 1 seen on
two different occasions by people on East Street
in Wallin~ford (no dates available). The Wild Tur
keys introduced in southern Vermont are doin~ wei I
~spreadin~. There were reports from Sudbury,
Shaftsbury, Clarendon, Rutland, Wallin~ford, Hart
land, and Grafton. Roy Pilcher reported a nest
with 14 e~~s on May 21 at WhiPPle Hollow, Proctor
a re a.
RAILS AND GALLINULES
Vir~inia Rails were reported in normal numbers
from their few known breedin~ sites, the first on
April 17 at West Rutland Marsh (LHP). By May 1 the
Ell isons found a hi~h of 8 at the same p Iace. We
need more work on the arrival dates, breedin~

dates and population densities of all the rail idae
in Vermont. There were 7 reports of the Sora, the
earliest 1 on April 24 at Shelburne Pond-rwGE,BSE,
ORE). The hi~h of 6-8 was lo~~ed May 23 at Newport
marshes (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE); the other reports were
from Swanton, Burlin~ton, Dead Creek and West Rut
land Marsh. Common Gallinules were present in very
smal I numbers at their few re~ular locations--5 at
West Swanton bY Apri I 22 (GFO), 1 at She I burne
Pond by APril 24 (WGE,BSE,ORE), and 3 at Dead
Creek by April 30 (WJN). Gallinules were also re
ported from Sandbar Reserve, West Rutland Marsh,
and Burlin~ton's Intervale.
PLOVERS AND SANDPIPERS
The Semipalmated Plover was reported once, from
Brattleboro on May 27 (DVW). The first 2 Killdeer
on February 21 at Bennin~ton (MV) were earlier
than usual, as in fact was the 1 spotted February
26 at North Ferrisbur~ (WS et al). There were nu
merous reports in March, but peak movement seemed
to come mid to late April, with a hi~h of 25
in an East Ca Iais meadow on Apri I 13 (MFM>.
2 downy Youn~ were found April 24 at Shelburne
(WGE,BSE,ORE) and a nest with 3 e~~s May 15 at
Brid~ewater (WGE). American Woodcocks be~an to
move back into Vermont earlY in March and movemen{
peaked in late t1arch (see winter report). Numbers
of both Woodcock and Snipe seemed avera~e. Common
Snipe also first appeared in February and movement
continued throu~h the season. The scarce Upland
Sandpiper was reported onlY once, 1-2 seen April
29 aoct 30 at Orwell (AP). Spotted Sandpipers
appeared earlY, with a first of 2 on April 9 at
Norwich (HSR). They were at Otter Creek by April
29 (DD), at Barre by May 7 (MFM,LNM), and at Iras
bur~ by May 8 (FO,JW). Numbers of mi~rants seemed
avera~e; and a nest with 4 e~~s was located at
West Rutland Marsh on May 27 (RWP). A SolitarY
Sandpiper was seen April 20 at Cornwal I Swamp for
the seasona I first (AP>. A So I itarY had reached
Craftsbury by Apri I 29 (RAR), thou~h most obser
vers reported initia I si~htin~s May 8 to 15. A re
port on May 22 at Randolph (EH) closed the mi~ra

tion. Greater Yellowle~s moved throu~h the state
April 20 to May 22, with the first count (of 17)at
Cornwall Swamp (AP), where there was a hi~h of 25
on April 25 (AP,WS). OnlY 10 additional birds were
seen. The Lesser Ye II owl e~s was reported on I Y
twice: 1 near SalisburY on April 25 (AP,WS), and 2
at North Sprin~field Dam on May 1 (EE). There were
onlY 2 reports of Pectoral Sandpiper: 10 at Corn
wall Swamp on April 25 (AP,WS), and a notable
flock of 35 on the Lamoi II e River near Cambrid~e

May 23 (FQ;RAR,GFE,WGE). Sin~le birds believed to
be Dowitcher species (the observer was uncertain)
were seen March 30 and April 1, at DanbY and Wal
lin~ford respectivelY (BCW). If the birds were
actuallY Dowitchers theY would doubtless represent
the earliest ever seen here. A flock of 26 Dow
itchers (species undertermined) May 23 is-a ~ood

number for Vermont (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE); and a flock
of 8 (species undetermined) on May 27 at Brattle
boro (DVW) closed the mi~ration. A flock of 7
NORTHERN PHALA~seen MaY 20 at Burlin~ton bY
the Eastmans and Wal ter Ell ison apparent I Y estab
lished the first sprin~ record for Vermont.



GULLS AND TERNS
A second year GLAUCOUS GULL April 2 at Burlineton
was the last of a eood flieht in March and the
first sprine report in four years (WGE,BSE,ORE).
The same observers in Burlineton submitted the
onlY reports of Great Black-backed Gull--l on
April 2 and 2 on April 21--thoueh members of the
Hieh Peaks Audubon Society found 8+ on May 15 on
the Four Brothers Islands where the species nested
in 1975. Herrine Gulls seemed in averaee numbers
at Burl ineton (maximum 100 on April 2--WGE) and on
Lake Memphremaeoe (FO). There were 5 reports from
eastern Vermont, April 16 to 29, and a curious re
cord of 1 bird which for about 10 days prior to
May 25 fed in fields at Bethel durine the day and
roosted in a barn at nieht (EHa). Rine-bi II ed
Gulls appeared in averaee numbers alone Lake Cham
plain, with a eood mieration in earlY April Yield
ine a seasonal hieh of 1,000 April 3 (GFE,WGE,JAt41.
There were numerous siehtines as usual elsewhere
across the state in Apri I and May, a II of 1 or 2
birds but for 35 seen May 5 at Caspian Lake (RAR).
There were onlY 3 sprine season reports of Bona
parte's Gulls: 5 on MaY 6 at Burlineton (WGE,BSE,
ORE), 1 May 15th at Newport (FO,SA), and 1 t4aY 27
at Caspian Lake (FO). Common Te rns, uncommon Cham
plain nesters, reappeared earlY on April 25 when
2 were seen at the Sandbar Reserve (WGE,BSE,ORE).
May 5 was the first record at the colony nestine
offshore from St. Albans (GFO). The adult CASr>IAI;l
TERN seen bY Frank Oatman, Rose Ann Rowlett,
Georee and Wa I ter Ell ison May 23 at NewPort is the
first ever reported to "Records of Vermont Birds".
Black Terns had returned to their Missisquoi
breedine area by May 5, where a hieh count of 150
175 was made May 15 (GFOl. They were also reported
from Lake Memphremaeoe and Dead Creek, where theY
also breed; and theY maY have bred for the first
time at Burlineton's Intervale (FO,WGE,et al).

DOVES AND CUCKOOS
Rock Doves fur Pieeon~ were present in normal num
bers. Observers at Clarendon (LHP) and Grafton
(DC) considered Mournine Dove numbers down durine
sprine mieration, thoueh many overwintered. The
earliest reported were 9 on February 26 at Middle
burY (AW), and the seasonal hieh was 30 on April
30 at Dead Creek (WJN). A pair of Mournine Doves
was nestine at Proctor bY April 25 (RWP). A Yellow
billed Cuckoo seen bY Walter Ellison and Barbara
Eastman May 20 at Colchester represents the first
sprine report since 1973. There were 7 reports of
the scarce BI ack-bi II ed Cuckoo, the first on May
15 at Weathersfield (EE).

OWLS
~rare Screech Owl was reported onlY once--1 on
April 27 at Burlineton (WGE,BSE). There were 7
scattered reports of Great-horned Owl, a resident
species in Vermont. A SnowY Owl was present at
Hartland until April 12 (HM), the season's onlY
report. Barred Owls were reported from Clarendon
(LHP), LondonderrY (WJN), Grafton (DC,PS) and Wal
lineford (DD). The season's onlY Saw-whet Owl was
ca II ed UP bY Whit Nicho Is with a tape recorder on
May 14 at Marlboro.

~IHIP-POOR-WILL THROUGH KINGFISHER
The Whip-poor-wil I was reported onlY 4 times, com
pared to 11 reports last sprim!: April 27, 1 at
Passumpsic (ACll MaY 10, 1 and May 23, 4 at SprinE!
field (EEll and May 27, 1 at Plainfield (AJ). The
first Common Niehthawk was reported on the earlY
date of Apri I 27 at Passumpsic (AC), thoueh the
onlY other reports of this May and June arrival
were 1 on MaY 26 at White River Jet. (GFE,WGE) and
1 on May 27 at Rutland (LHP). ChimneY Swifts
arrived about as expected, with the first on May ~

2 at I'lest Rutland (GFE,WGE,et al). They reached
Addison by MaY 2 (AP).At Burl inE!ton a flock of
250 (the seasonal hieh ) was seen May 6 and May 12
(WGE,BSE,OREll also hieh was a count of "several
hundred" over Swanton on MaY 20 (GFO). Away from
Champlain swifts were a bit later; theY reached
Grafton bY May 2, 5 seen (DCll Strafford bY May 10

{HRH Plainfield bY MaY 11, 3 seen (MFMH Crafts
bury bY May 14, 6 seen (FO); and the st. johnsbury
area bY May 17, 1 seen (WCh). Ruby-throated Hum
minebirds were wei I reported, with a first on May
6 at Weathersfield (EE). Individuals were first
seen May 8 at Sudbury (AP), MaY 10 at Norwich
(HSR), May 13 at St. Johnsbury (PD,HaR), and May
17 at Craftsbury (FO). The hieh count was 15 on
MaY 22 at Bennineton (WN). Small numbers of Belted
Kinef ishe rs, which ove rwinte r I oca II Y, seem to
have beeun returnine in late March. One was seen,
quite early for this northern locale, on March 27
at Newport (FO,CSP). Birds had reached the follow
ine areas by the dates eiven: Lake Bomoseen, March
20 (FSA1; Addison County area, March 28 (WS,DoB);
Rochester and Wells River, March 31 (RABH Missis
quai, April 2 (GFOll and st. JohnsburY Center,
April 25 (WCh). The hieh count was 4 on APril 30
at Dead Creek (WJNH by mid-MaY normal numbers of
Kinefishers were at breedine areas across the
state.

WOODPECKERS
A Common FI icker March 25 at Winha II (WJN) was the
earliest reported; also in the v~neuard were indi
viduals March 28 at Bennineton (MV) and March 30
at Missisquoi (GFO). Most areas reported first
arrivals earlY to mid-April, with the first in
northeast Vermont not unti I Apri I 17 at CraftsburY
(FO,RAR) and April 19 at st. JohnsburY (MM). Num
bers seemed normal, thoueh we need more data on
dates of peak movement. Pileated Woodpeckers were
seen as usual in low numbers, thoueh Don Clark ob
served that theY seem on the increase in the
Grafton area. There were 5 reports of the rare
and Ioca I Red-headed Woodpecker: 1 on May 8 near
Panton (MFM); 2 around May 23 at Grafton (DCll 1
May 23 at Townshend <LPMll 1 May 25 in Marlboro
(LNMll and 1 MaY 27 at Barre (BJ). A Yellow-
be I lie d Sa psue ke r Mar c h 25 a t Win ha I I (WJ N) was
the earliest sprine report in four Years. The
birds seemed in normallY low numbers, first appear
ine at Bennineton April 11 (FO,JW); Clarendon
April 14 (LHPH Burlineton April 16,4 seen for
the seasona I hieh (FO,CSP); and Craftsbury Apri I
17, 2 seen (FO,RAR). Hairy and Downy Woodpeckers
are resident Year-ro~cross Vermont thouE!h
movement does occur as some northern birds move
into the state in winter and some of our summer
populations move farther south. This movement is
difficul t to monitor, but at her Wall inl:!ford feed
ine station Betty Weeks made a special effort. Two
individuallY identifiable HairY males were present
from Dec. 15 on, accompanied bY 2 females--appar
ent evidence of winter pair bondine. "But on Janu
ary 1, January 26 and March 13, 3 females were
present at one time. The March 13 female," Mrs.
Weeks wrote,"seems the only possible 'mieratory'
bird. She was unwe Icome to the 2 'resident' fe
males." Such careful observation is commendable;
one could speculate that the January females were
continuinl:! a movement south, the March bird possi
bly returninl:! northward. Mrs. Weeks also noted
that bY mid-MaY the 2 identifiable males and their
2 females were alreadY dineY and dirty, presumablY
from fee dine Youne. A Hairy nest was found May 24
in Grafton (DC); and an aberrant or dYed bird With
Yellow plumaee in place of white was seen ~1a~' 12
in Northfield (MCH). Most observers listed Downys
as less common than Hairys. Despite a careful
lookout for intrusive individuals which mieht be
mierants, Betty Weeks saw none. Two females in
apparent territoria I dispute were seen Apri I 17 at
Weathersfield (EE); and by late May, Downys at
Wallineford were apparentlY feedinl:! Younl:! (Bel'/),
The Island Pond nestine area of the Black backed
Three-toed Woodpecker produced the onlY-reportS-of
this rare species: 1 on May 15 (FO,SAli and 1 on
May 29 (AG).

FLYCATCHERS
RemarkablY earlY was an Eastern Kinebird Apl'il 15
in the Missisquoi Delta (GFO); Bob Spear's "Birds
of Vermont" shows no record for the species in
April. Other first arrivals (sineles unless noted)



were: Clarendon April 21 (LHP), Wallineford May 7 -6-
(DD), West Woodstock May 8 <3 seen~-EH), Otter
Creek May 10 (AP), Albany May 12 (RAR), and St.
johnsbury May 14 (fide RC). Several obersvers com
mented on the scarcity of Kinebirds, doubtless due
to fatalities produced by the May cold snap. The
hieh was 5 seen May 14 at West Rutland (WJN).
Great Crested FlYcatchers were first seen May 5 at
Sudbury (AP), May 9 at Shelburne Pond (WGE,BSE),
May 10 at Weathersfield (EE), May 14 at Plainfield
(MFM), May 16 at Swanton (GFO), and May 17 at West
Waterford (DWil. Bill Norse considered the species
scarce in the Manchester area, thoueh at Burline
ton Wa I ter Ell ison found "averaee numbers" (2-4
per daY) throuehout the season. Good numbers of
Eastern Phoebes arrived in March (see winter re
port) in the southern part of the state. TheY
reached Sudbury (AP) and Weathersfield (EE) bY
April 2, Plainfield bY April 3 (MFM), and Swanton
by April 15 (GFO). Numbers seemed averaee (4-5 per
daY at Burlineton--WGE). The Yellow-bellied Fly
catcher was far better reported this sprine,
thoueh the May cold front seems to have delayed
arrival. The earliest was 1 on May 22 in Bennine
ton (WN et al); 1 was found in the Island Pond
breedine area on MaY 23, (FO,RAR,WGEll 1 was banded
May 24 at South Woodstock (VINS); and hiehs were
obtained MaY 29 at both Mt. Ki II ineton, 3 seen
(GFE,I'IGE,et al) and Island Pond, 4 seen (FO,RAR).
A final mieratine bird was seen on Oatman's
Craftsbury property June 8. The ear I iest "Trai II's"
species flYcatcher (now separated into Alder and
Wi II ow) were non-sineine birds May 23 at Is I and
Pond (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE) and May 24 at Bennineton
( MV ). AIde r Fly cat c her s we res p 0 r a d i c a I I Y rep 0 r te·d:
1 on May 22 at Bennineton (WN et al); 2 on May 29
at Shelburne (GFE,WGE,et al); 1 on May 29 at Win
hall (WJNll 2 on MaY 29 at Island Pond (FO,RARll
and 1 on MaY 31 at Tinmouth (DD). 1 to 2 mierant
Alders were seen dailY in East Craftsbury June 1-9
(FO,RAR). There was onlY 1 report of the scarce
and I ate-arrivine Wi II ow FI ycatcher--l on May 29
at Brattleboro (WN)--thoueh 6 were seen May 28 in
Lebanon, New Hampshire, just across the river from
Ve rmont (fide WGE). Least F I Ycatche rs burst upon
the scene May 3 when 12+ arrived in Grafton (DC,
PS) and 2 at Winha II (WJNl. Severa I other loca
tions recorded first arrivals about May 6, but
firsts were not seen at Burlineton until May 8, 2
seen (WGE) nor at Craftsbury until May 10, 6 seen
(FO,RAR). GenerallY the mieration seemed to peak
May 10-15; on the I atter date the Ell isons had the
seasonal hieh of 30 in Plymouth· 8 were banded at
South Woodstock MaY 8-28, many more than in 1974
or 1975 (VINS). The first Eastern Wood Pewees
showed UP about when expected, thoueh several ob
servers considered the species scarce and late.
The seasonal first, 1 on May 20 in the Missisquoi
Delta (GFO), indicates (as does the earlY Kinebird
there) that the mi I der climate a lone Champ lain en
couraees especiallY early arrival. There were onlY
4 other reports, sueeestine that the bulk of Pewee
mieration was held UP by the cold and wet of late
May: 1 on MaY 21 banded at South Woodstock (VINS),
1 on MaY 24 and thereafter at Winhall (WJN), 1 on
MaY 28 at Craftsbury (RAR), and 1 May 29 at Fair
Haven (FSA). An Olive-sided FlYcatcher was seen
May 11 at Wall ineford for the seasonal first (BCW).
At Winhal I the first arrived May 16 and numbers
were seen throuehout the season, with a hieh of 4
on May 25 (WJNl. Additional reports were: 1 on May
24, Marlboro (WN); 1 on May 25, Clarendon (LHPll 1
on May 25-26, Wallineford (DDll 1 on May 28, Bran
bury State Park (CWJH 2 on May 29, Mt. Killineton
(GFE,WGE,et al); and 3 on May 29, Island Pond (FO,
RAR). (None could be found at Island Pond breedine
I ocat ions on May 23--FO et a I. )

LARK AND SWALLOWS
Horned Larks, which overwinter, continued to in
crease in March, with hiehs of 200 in one field on
March 4 (WS,DoBl and 175 at Mockton on March 19
(WS). Numbers decreased in April in the Champlain
ValleY, with 12 at Dead Creek on April 3 (GFE,WGE,
JAM) and 2 in WeYbridee on April 19 (MMal. The

onlY report away from Champlain was of a flock of
35 on April 30 in Plainfield (FO). A pair was
nestine in Burlineton by the end of May (WGE). The
unseasonablY warm weather broueht Tree Swal lows
back in March, as detailed in the winter report.
("Birds of Vermont" shows no previous sprine re
cord before Apri I.) Those ear I Y reports were from
southern locales and from the Addison area near
Champlain, where Wayne Scott said theY "remained
in low numbers eenerallY until after April 8."
Other areas reported earlY to mid-April first arri
vals--6 on April 3, Vernon (WNll 3 on April 10,
Plainfield (MFMH 8 on April 15, Weathersfield
(EE). The mieration seemed to peak late April to
earlY May, with such hiehs as: April 28, 5,000
7.000 at Lake Bomoseen, first daY of rain storm
sYstem break (AP); 400 on April 30 at Shelburne
(WGE); 200 on May 7 at Barre Reservoir (MFM); and
250 on May 23 at Lake Memphremaeoe (FO,RAR,GFE,
WGE). An April 14 Bank Swallow at Norwich (HSR)
was the earliest ever reported to this publica
tion; individuals had reached Herrick's Cove by
April 17 (GFE,WGE,et al) and Craftsbury by April
25 (FO,JW). Numbers built throueh late April. and
bY mid-May birds were at colonies over the state.
Roueh-wineed Swal lows arrived about as expected,
with 3 the earl iest on April 16 at Burl ineton
(WGE,BSE,ORE). Other earlY arrivals: April 17 at
Tinmouth (LHP); 2 on April 17 at Herrick's Cove
(GFE,WGE, et a I Hand 6 on Apri I 22 at Woodstock
(SBL>. As usua I on I Y sma II numbe rs we re seen, with
a hieh of 15 on May 5 at Shelburne(WGE,BSE,ORE).
The 2 on May 23 at Newport (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE) were
the latest apparent mierants. The traditional pair
nestine on a wall in downtown Brattleboro were
the reb Y May 15 (L PM). C I are n don r e cor dedt h e
first Barn Swallow on April 17 (LHPll 1 was at
Lake Morey on April 18 (GFE,WGEll and Newport had
2 bY April 18 (FO). Other areas recorded first
arrivals late April to earlY MaY; seasonal hiehs
were 100+ at Caspian Lake May 6 (FO) and 150 at
Lake Memphremaeoe May 23 (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). Betty
Weeks commented that numbers of nestine Barn Swal
lows have definitelY declined in the Wallineford
area, perhaps with the decline in numbers of barnsj
It would be interestine to know if others have no
ticed a reduction. Two Cliff Swallows April 20 at
Wilmineton (WN) were the earliest reported, fol
lowed bY 2 on May 1 in White River Jct. (GFE,WGE),
2 on MaY 3 at Londonderry (WJN), a flock of 16 on
May 6 at Wallineford (BCW), and 2 on May 6 at Cas
pian Lake (FO). Hiehs of 25-30 were recorded May
14-24 at Goshen, Winhall and Newport. Nests were
under construction by MaY 11 at Grafton (DCl. Pur
pie Martins had returned to Dead Creek by April16
(BPGll 3 were at South Hero by April 25 (WGE,BSE,
ORE,CSP), and 3 reached Newport by May 15 (FO,SA).
Hiehs were 13 on May 4 at South Hero (WGE,BSE,ORE)
and 10 on May 23 at Newport (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE).

CROW THROUGH CREEPER
Blue Jays appeared in about averaee numbers to
most observers; and Common Ravens continued to
show UP al lover the state, with a hieh of 8 at
Island Pond on MaY 23 (FO,RAR,WGE,GFE). A pair was
observed carrYine nestine material to a Mt. Elmore
cliff on April 24 (FO,JW). See the winter report
for earlY movement of Common Crow. Most observers
considered numbers averaee (10-20 per daY at Bur-
I ineton--WGE), thoueh Bill Norse commented that
"numbers seem ereatlY decreased" in the Winhal I
area. Black-capped Chickadees seemed as abundant
as usual; birds were carrYine nestine materials by
Apri I 21 at SudburY (AP), and 1 eee was in a nest
box on May 26 in Duxbury (HBDl. UnfortunatelY we
have little information on return (if theY did re
turn) of Boreal Chickadees after their winter in
vasion south. Boreals were present throuehout the
season (thoueh apparentlY down from 4-5 to 2-3) a\
East Craftsbury, where a bird was carrYine nestine
material May 9 (FO,RAR). There were only 2 reports
away from the Northeast Kinedom nestine areas: 1
on Ap ri I 7 at Winha II (WJN) and 1 on Ap ri I 24 atop
Snake Mt. (WS,NFl. The scarce Tufted Titmouse was
reported twice: April 10 at Waltham (M&SMall and



April 11. 2 at Arl ineton (FO,JW). White-breasted
Nuthatches were reported in normal numbers bY most
observers, thoueh at South Strafford where nor
mallY common, none were seen (HR). Two appeared at
Oatman's property in East Craftsbury on April 2
after beine absent al I winter; and at Clarendon
Henry Potter noted numbers passine throueh by MaY
11. There were no other reports of definitelY mi
!ratine White or Red-breasted Nuthatches, which
were also reported in dailY numbers of 3-10
throuehout the season; both nuthatches are diurnal
mierants, and observers (especiallY when on ridees
or mountain peaks) are ureed to watch for and re
port any movement. A pair of Red-breasts was on a
nest in GraftonState Forest by May 23 (DCl. Brown
Creepers are year-round residents in many areas,
but mieratorY buildup occurs as birds return in
March and April to more northern breedine areas.
Observers are ureed to record and submit dailY
numbers, as theY did not this sprine, so we can
trace that movement. Individual Creepers March 15
at Fair Haven (FSA), March 16 at Bennineton (MV),
March 17 at Weathersfie Id (EE), April 7 at Grafton
(PSl, and April 8 at Cabot (fide MFM) were pro
bablY of returnine mierants.

WRENS
The first reported House Wren was 1 April 21 at
Sudbury (AP); 1 had reached Burlineton bY April 22
(WGE). Inland from Champlain first reports were
later--April 29 at Clarendon (LHP), May 1 at Ver
non (WN), MaY 2 at Woodstock (EH), May 11 at
Craftsbury (RAR). The seasona I hieh was 7 on May 1
in West Rutland (GFE,WGE, et al); and in the Swan
ton area mierants were numerous around May 18
(GFO). House Wrens were nestine at Grafton bY May
18 (DC). Winter Wrens do winter in small numbers
in Vermont. but the followine firsts (of sineles
unless indicated) doubtless represent returnine
birds: April 4, Winhall (WJN) and Grafton (DC);
April 7, West Woodstock (EH), April 18, 2 at
CraftsburY (RAR); April 16, Burlineton (WGEl. Both
Winhall (WJN) and Grafton (DCl loeeed hiehs of 5-6
on April 15, while 6 (perhaps on territorY) were
found at Island Pond on May 23 (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). A
pair of rare Carolina Wrens was nest-buildine by
March 31 at Middlebury and had completed three
nests bY MaY; however, there was no indication of
incubation by the end of the season (fide WS).
Lonl!-bill ed Marsh Wrens had returned to Dead
Creek bY Apri I 30, ~/hen 10 sineine ma Ies were
heard (WJNl--a laree number for that earlY date.
The Ell isons found 6 at West Rut I and Marsh on
May 1 and observed that by mid-MaY numbers were
normal at several breedinl! sites. However, onlY 1
could be found in the far northern Newport marshes
on May 15 (FO,SAl. On May 29 Don Clark found at
least 12 nests in one marsh at Herrick's Cove
alone with numerous dummy nests. The scarce Short
billed Marsh Wren was not reported; is it a later
arrival than we have thoueht or were we Just not
lookine (correction--listeninel?
MIMICS
The phenomenal colonization of Vermont by the
MockinE!bird is clear enoueh in the followine sum
mary of sprine season reports, even keepinE! in
mind that our reportinE! sYstem has also improved
Yearl Y. In the sprinE! of 1973, 6 birds were re
ported, includinE! a pair which established the
state's first nestine record (their 4 nestlinl!s
not counted in the total l; in 1974, 5 were seen;
in 1975, 10 were seen; and this sprine, 24 were
reported. Mockers are becomine reE!ular, thoueh
scattered, south of 189, or a I ine between White
River Jct. and Burlineton; 1 was seen May 20 at
Craftsbury, the northernmost report to date (RAR,
AG,SA). The species overwinters in the south and
alone Champlain, but birds were movinE! north from
at Ieast Apri I 15 unti I May 22. A GraY Catbird
was found in WeYbridl!e April 24 (WSl, the earliest
report in four Years. One was at North Danville bY
May 3 (RRl, and 2 at Wallineford by ~laY 5 (DD).
Most areas reported first Catbirds May 7-10, after
which the record essentiallY ends. Observers at
Burlineton (WGE et al l considered numbers averal!e

-7- (4-6 per daYl; but at Winhal I, Norse thoueht the
species scarce, and at South Woodstock onlY 6
birds were banded--down from 32 in 1975 (VINS). We
need more data (dailY numbers, not Just firstsl on
the mieration of both Catbird and Brown Thrasher.
The Thrasher first appeared Apri I 17, 1 at Norwich
(HSR); Sudbury's first was April 18 (AP); Vernon's
first. APril 20 (PMB); Craftsbury's,Aprii 21 (RARl.
Numbers were apparentlY averaE!e as birds moved to
breedine areas across the state thereafter.

THRUSHES
American Robins returned in eood numbers in March
(see winter reportl. They were numerous by April 1
in the Rutland area (RWP); 3 on April 1 in Plain
field had increased to 22 on April 5 (MFMl. Num
bers seemed averaee everywhere (20-30 per daY at
Burlineton--WGEl, but no laree concentrations were
reported. Robins were sittine on eees by April 30
at both SudburY (APl and Grafton (DCl. Sinele Wood
Thrushes were found at Grafton Apri I 24 (PS l, ~
at Proctor April 25 (RWP); "Birds of Vermont"
shows no previous record for April. Other earliest
reports were May 3 at Winhall (2--WJNl, May 3 at
Sudbury (APl, May 5 at Weathersfield (EE), May 7
at Burlineton (l--WGEl, and MaY 11 at Craftsbury
(5--RAR). Numbers seemed averaee (6 per daY at
Burlineton--WGE), with a seasonal hieh of 10 on
MaY 11 at Winha I I (WJN l. Remarkab Iyear IY was a
Burlineton Hermit Thrush March 18, believed to
have moved north durine the warm weather (WGEl,
and another seen March 23 at Bennineton (MV);
these maY constitute the first March records ever.
Afier this vaneuard, birds arrived more as expec
ted: April 17 saw sinele firsts at Marlboro (WNl,
Dead Creek (B&JPl, and Weathersfield (GFE,WGE,et
al); and 3 reached Craftsbury bY April 18 (RARl.
Numbers seemed normal at Grafton and South Woo~

stock, but were considered low at Craftsbury. OnlY
8 reports of Swainson's Thrush were submitted, and
several observers I isted the species as scarce: 1
on May 11 at South Woodstock (VINS), 1 on May 18
at Winhall (WJNl, 1 on May 20 at Norwich (HSRl, 2
on May 21 at CraftsburY (RARl, 1 on MaY 22 at Ben
nineton (WNl, 1 on May 24 at Winhall Cl'IJN) , 1 on
May 26 at Hartford (GFE,WGEl, and 1 on MaY 29 at
Mt. Kill inl!ton (GFE,WGEl. The Gray-cheeked Thrush
was reported onlY once--2 on May 29 on Mt. Kil-
I inE!ton (GFE,WGE,et a I l where the species breeds.
A bird identified as a Veery was seen on the earlY
date of April 22 at Con~bY Eleanor Peters
(fide RCl. Birds had reached Grafton by May 4 (PS),
Elmore bY MaY 6 (HBD), Burlineton by MaY 8 (2 each
seen bY both WGE and FOl, and CraftsburY bY May 11
(RAR). The mixed character of woodland thrush mi
l!ration is exemplified by observer comments on
Veery: Don Clark found them more numerous than
usual at Grafton; Walter Ell ison reported averaee
numbers (of ca. 4 per daYl at Burlineton; while
Oatman and Rowl ett saw unusua II Y few at Craftsbury.
Eastern Bluebirds had returned to many locations
by the end of March (see winter reportl. 44 birds
were reported in April and MaY arrivine in the us
ua I sporadic fashion, apparent I Y as Iate as MaY
29. TheY were nestine by April 13 at WallinE!ford
(DD) but sti II nest-bui IdinE! as Iate as May 31 at
Castleton (FSA).

GNATCATCHER AND KINGLETS
One of the hiehliehts of the season was the dis
covery of 2 nests of the scarce and local Blue
eraY Gnatcat~ 1 in Vernon MaY 2 (WN) and 1
at Lake Bomoseen May 15 (RWP,DD,et al). The Bomo
seen pair was activelY nest-buildine on the 15th,
eatherine spider webs for a eray nest located on
a horizonta I I imb ca. 35 feet above the eround
(RWP). There was only 1 additional report, 1 seen
May 2 in Guilford (LPM). Golden-crowned Kinelets
were so scarce throueh the winter that first area
reports may E!enuinelY reveal the northward move
ment of returninE! birds. First reports came on
March 25 in Norwich (2-PMBl and Winhall (WJNl,
with individuals at Clarendon (LHPl, Woodstock
(EH), and Waltham (M&SMal on March 26. Birds were
present as far north as Peacham by March (CW). By



April 2 the earlY warmth broueht 5 to Proctor
(RWP), and on Apri I 3 E!roups of 4-5 were seen at
Lake Bomoseen and Weathersfield (GFE,WGE,EE). By
April 15 hiehs were reported from Grafton (DC),
Marlboro (15--WN), and Sudbury (20+--AP), with a
hieh of 5 at Plainfield on April 16 (FO>. At Bur
lineton (where theY don't breed) a final bird was
seen May 7 (WGE). There were 2 March reports of
Ruby-crowned Kinelet--2 at Sherburne on March 27
(J&EO), and "present" in Peacham in March (CW).
April 15 broueht the next wave of first siehtines
--from Marlboro (5--WN), Clarendon (LHP), Winhall
(l--WJN), and Burlineton (2--WGE). By APril 17
sinE!les had reached West Woodstock (EH) and
Craftsbury (RAR). The mieration peaked between
April 18 (when Winhall had 30--WJN, and even nor
thern Craftsbury had 8--RAR) and April 21 (when
ca. 20 were seen at West Woodstock--EH). All ob
servers commentinE! considered numbers above aver
aee; Woodstock banded 3 as I ate as May 8. Fina I
individuals were found at Goshen May 14 (LHP),
Winhall May 18 (WJN), WilminE!ton May 24 (WN), and
Sherburne MaY 29 (GFE,WGE). At Island Pond, where
the species breeds, 40 were found on May 23 (FO,
RAR,GFE,WGE).

PIPIT THROUGH STARLING
There were 4 reports of Water Pipit: 100 on April
25 in Salisbury (WS,AP); 1 in South LondonderrY
(WJN) and 50 in Albany (RAR) on May 3; 2 at
Brideewater (GFE,WGE,et al) and 2 at Killineton
(JMV) on May 15. Lineerine from the ereat winter
invasion of Bohemian Waxwines were birds (no num
bers submitted) FebruarY 29 in Cornwall (BBP) and
~larch 6 in MiddleburY (AW). The latest report was
of 16-20 in Thetford April 4 (JAM). Cedar WaxwinE!s
apparentlY did not overwinter, and the miE!ration
see ms to ha ve bee n poor and per hap s I ate. 10 bi r ds
May 3 at Burlineton were the first reported (WGE);
WaxwinE!s reached Duxbury (HBD) and DanbY (EH) bY
May 23, Island Pond bY May 29 (2--FO,RAR), and
Plainfield bY May 30 (MFM). There was 1 report of
Northern Shrike, an immature seen April 1 and
April 11 at Hartford (HSR). The LoE!eerhead Shrike
does not seem to be recoverine from its lone de
cline in the East, with onlY 3 reported: 1 adult
at BurlinE!ton March 27 (WGE,BSE,CS), 1 in ArlinE!
ton April 3 (RK), and 1 at ChimneY Point May 8
(AP). Starl ine! numbers seemed norma I to most ob
servers (averae!e 50 per day at BurlinE!ton--WGE);
theY seem on the increase in rura I areas around
Weathersfield-Sprine!field (EE).

VIREOS
Ye II ow-throated Vireo reports continue to increase,
UP from 8 last sprine! to 14 this Year. It is too
soon to say whether this is due to better observa
tion and reportinE! or to an actua I increase. 1 on
May 1 at Vernon was the earliest (WN); 3 at Clar
endon on May 9 established the hieh (BCW,NWW); and
1 at Greensboro on MaY 18 (RAR) was rather far
north for this southern breeder. There were addi
tional records May 3-24 from South Strafford (HR~;

Clarendon (BCW,NWW,LHP); West Woodstock (EH);
Sandbar Reserve in Milton (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE); and
PlYmouth and Hartford (GFE,WGE). Sinele SolitarY
Vireos first appeared at both Marlboro (WN) and
Winhal I lWJN) on the slie!htlY earlY date of April
17, and reached Albany bY April 19 (RAR) and
Peacham bY April 21 (CW). Woodstock and Grafton
both had firsts on April 20 (EH,DC,PS), while cur
iouslY birds were not reported alone Champlain un
til April 22 at BurlinE!ton (WGE) and April 24 in
Addison (fide WS). Thereafter numbers were averaee
(maxima of 5-6 several daYs at Winhall--WJN) for
about two weeks before taperine off. The seasonal
hiE!h of 20 on May 23 at Island Pond (FO,RAR,GFE,
WGE) may represent the E!ood breedinE! population in
that area rather than miE!ration. Sinele Red-eyed
Vireos were seen first May 9 at Clarendon (BCW,
NWW), MaY 10 at Marlboro (WN) and Swanton (GFO),
May 12 at Plainfield (FO), and May 18 at Peacham
(CW) and Craftsbury (RAR). HiE!hs were 20 on May 15
at PlYmouth and Hartford (GFE,WGE,et al) and 12-15
on severa I days at Winhall (WJN). Birds became

-8- difficult to find durine the cold, rainy weather
of earlY May. The Philadelphia Vireo is apparentlY
scarce in Vermont, but would surelY be reported
more often if more observers would studY field
marks and vocalizations of this rather difficult
to-identifY species. There were 6 reports, a II of
sinele birds: May 11, Craftsbury (RARli MaY 15,
PlYmouth (GFE,WGE,et al); May 18, Winhall (WJNli
May 23, Island Pond (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE); May 25, Wal
lineford (BCW); and MaY 29, Island Pond (FO,RAR).
The first Warbline Vireo was found at Burlineton
on MaY 7 (WGE); individuals reached Vernon by May
8 (WNl, Woodstock bY MaY 10 (2 banded--VINS), and
Craftsbury bY May 13 (RARl. The miE!ration was too
poorlY reported to establish E!ood parameters, but
hiE!hs were: 3 at Craftsbury May 16 (FO), 15 at
Bennine!ton May 22 (WN), and 9 in the White River
area (most in New Hampshirel on May 28 (WGEl.

WARBLERS
A male Black-and-white Warbler April 21 on Mt. El
more (RAR) was the earliest in four Years. 1 on
May 1 at Vernon was the next reported (WNl, while
May 2 broueht firsts at Winha II (WJN), Hartford
(6 seen--WGE) and Sudbury (AP), and May 4 firsts
to the Weathersfield (EE) and the Woodstock area
(EH,MCH). Thereafter numbers seemed averaE!e, with
hiE!hs of 15-20 several days at Winhall (WJNl and
of 8 in mie!rant flocks at Island Pond MaY 23 (FO,
RAR,GFE,WGEl; Woodstock banded the same number as
in 1975 (VINS). Golden-wine!ed Warblers are showinE!
UP more frequently each sprine, with 11 birds re
ported this Year. Alan Pistorius found the first 1
on May 9 in the Sudbury area where theY bred last
year; by MaY 12 he had 3 sineinE! males there,
tho uE! h 0 n I Y 1 co u I d bel 0 cat e d May 14. Add i t ion a I
reports were: May 11, 1 at Clarendon and MaY 15, 1
at West Rutland (LHP et al); May 22, a pair at
Bennineton and May 24,1 at Marlboro (WNli MaY 26,
a male at Winhall (v/JN); and May 31, 1 male at
Proctor (RWP). StranE!elY onlY 1 BLUE-WINGED WAR
BLER was reported--a sineinE! male found May 22 at
Bennine!ton by Whit Nichols et al--even thoueh hY
brid Golden-wines x Blue-wine!s were found in
Sudbury last sprine! and ae!ain this: "Brewster's
Warblers"were "back byJune," Alan Pistorius re
ported. May 14 saw first Tennessee Warblers at
Bennineton (MV), West Woodstock (EH), and Crafts
bury (FOl. BY MaY 15 there were 3 at Island Pond
(FO,SA) and 2 at PlYmouth (GFE,WGE,et· al), after
which numbers were above averaE!e (e.e!. 6 in Bur
lineton May 18--WGE; 20 at Bennineton May 22--WN)
throueh at I east May 23, when 11 were found at Is
land Pond (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE>. Latest reports estab
lish a nice proe!ressive departure northward: 1 on
May 25 at Clarendon (LHP), 3 on May 25 at Hartford
(GFE,WGE), 1 on May 26 at Winhall (WJN), 1 on May
27 at Grafton (PS), an unknown number on May 28 at
Weathersfield (EE), and 1 on MaY 29 at Island Pond
(FOl where the species is suspected of breedine!.
The first ORANGE-CROWNED WARBLER ever reported to
this publication in sprine! was netted, banded and
photoeraphed at South Woodstock on MaY 24 by SallY
Laue!hlin and June VYdra. Individual Nashville War
blers were seen April 24 at both Guilford (LPMl
and Abbey Pond (near MiddleburY--BBP,JP), the ear
liest reports in four Years. Firsts reached Wea
thersfield by t1aY 1 (EE), Winhall by May 2 (2-
\1JN), West Woodstock bY MaY 5 (EH), SudburY by May
6 (AP), and CraftsburY (FO), BurlinE!ton (2--WGE)
and Peacham (CH) bY May 7. Numbers seemed averae!e,
with hiE!hs of 15-20 many days at Winhall (WJN) and
12 on May 23 at Island Pond (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). OnlY
16 reports were submitted of Northern Parula,
thouE!h more of this rather uncommon species were
probablY seen. The first was 1 at Hartford MaY 2
(WGE), the earliest, bY a few daYs, in four Years.
Individuals had reached Bennineton (MV) and Plain
field (AJ) by May 7; hie!hs were 3 at Shelburne
(WGE) and 5 at Island Pond (FO,SA) on May 15, and
8 at Island Pond on MaY 23 (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). Win
hall's final miE!rant was May 31 (WJN), but Parulas
were breedinE! at Plainfield (fide MFM) and Island
Pond (FO) by the end of MaY. The first Yellow War
biers were seen May 1 at Vernon (WN), Grafton (DC)



and West Rutland (3 seen--GFE,WGE,JAM), and 1 was
at SudburY on May 2 (AP). Several areas reported
firsts on May 10, including West Woodstock where
5 were seen (EH), announcing the start of the ma
jor movement, even though none were reported in
the Northeast Kingdom until the May 15 individuals
at st. johnsbury (RC) and Island Pond (FO,SA).
Yellows seemed abundant, as usual, with highs of
~5 on May 14 at West Rutland (WJN) and 18 on MaY
20 in Colchester (WGE,BSE,ORE). A nesting pair at
Proctor had a single egg by MaY 31 (RWP). auite
earlY were reports of single Magnolia Warblers
(perhaps of the same bird) Apri I 19,22 and 29 at
South Strafford (EH). The Magnolia made its next
appearance May 3 at Winhall (2--WJN), reached Ver
non (WN) and Grafton (DC) by May 5, Burlington by
May 7 (WGE), and Peacham (CW) and CraftsburY (3-
RAR) bY May 13. The mi~ration built through the
rest of May, with highs of 4 in Burlington on May
18 (WGE), 3 banded at South Woodstock May 24
(VINS) and 30 at Island Pond on May 23 (FO,RAR,
GFE,WGEl. A~in it was a good spring for Cape May
Warbler, with 55 reported and certainlY more seen.
Winhall had 2 on MaY 6 (WJN), the earl iest report
in four Years; Burlington had 1 on MaY 9 (WGE,BS8;
and Craftsbury also had 2 on MaY 9 (RAR). The mi
gration seemed to peak between May 15 (high of 7
in one warbler flock at Lake Memphremago~--FO,SA)

and May 25, when 10 were found at Proctor (RWP).
Notable was the seasonal high of 12 seen May 23 at
Island Pond (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). The-ratest certain
non-breeders were 3 seen May 26 at Wa II ingford
(DD). It is known that an infestation of the
spruce bugworm across parts of Canada has boosted
n umbe r s 0 f bot h Cap e Mayan d Bay - b rea s ted Wa r b I e rs;
it is hard to know how much the 1975-1976 increase
in Cape May numbers here reflects increased popu
lations and how much improved observer coverage.
Single Black-throated Blue Warblers appeared May 3
at Marlboro (WN) and Winhall (WJN), reached Graf
ton bY May 4 (2--DC), Ferrisburg (AP) and South
Woodstock (VINS) by May 6, Burlington by May 8
(WGE,GFE,BSE,ORE), CraftsburY bY May 10 (RAR), and
3t. Johnsbury by MaY 11 (fide RC). Highs were 8 on
May 15 at Plymouth (GFE,WGE,et al) and 8 on May 23
at Island Pond (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). Yellow-rumped
Warblers took advantage of the earlY warm weather
to move into the state considerablY earlier than
ever before. The first was feeding on suet at an
East Montpelier feeder on March 29 (JC) where it
remained until April 11. Other firsts were: 1
April 15 at Marlboro (WN), 1 April 16 at Burling
ton (WGE), 5 April 17 at Winhall (WJN), 3 April 18
at Grafton (PS), 3 April 19 at Weathersfield (EE),
1 April 21 at CraftsburY (RAR), and 1 April 21 at
Peacham (CW). Numbers built steadilY as 10 were
seen April 22 at Bristol Pond (WS), ca. 50 April
18 at Wallingford (DD), 100 MaY 3 at Winhall (WJNh
20-30 in one flock May 4 at Norwich (HSR), 50+ in
one locale at Grafton May 10 (PS), and 100-125 in
one flock at Lake Memphremagog May 15 (FO,SA).
Perhaps I ate were 3 at Bennington May 22 (WN). A
Black-throated Green Warbler April 20 at Marlboro
(WN) is the earliest reported (bY about a week) in
four Years--fo II owed by firsts of: MaY 1 at Stock
bridge (EH), 1 May 2 at Winhall (WJN), May 6 at
Plainfield (AJ), 2 May 7 at Greensboro (RAR), and
1 May 8 at Burlington (WGE). Highs were 8 May 1
at Plymouth (GFE,WGE,et al), and 8 MaY 23 at Is
land Pond (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). The Blackburnian War
bier was first seen May 5, 2 at Grafton (DC); in
dividuals had reached Winhal I (WJN) and Burlington
(WGE) by May 7, West Woodstock by MaY 9, and
CraftsburY bY May 14 (FO). The principal movement
seemed to occur May 15-30, with highs of 10 May 16
at Hartford (WGE), 15 May 23 at Island Pond (FO,
RAR,GFE,WGE), and 10 May 29 at Shelburne (GFE,WGE,
,t a I). About a week earl ier than the Iast three
,prings was a Chestnut-sided Warbler May 1 at Ver
non (WN), followed by 1 May 3 at Winhall (WJN), 2
May 5 in Woodstock (EH,SBL), singles May 6 at El
more (HBD) and Burlington (WGE,BSE,ORE), and 1 May
11 at CraftsburY (RAR). Migration peaked May 6-24,
with highs of 10-15 several days at Winhall (WJN)
and with good numbers reported from Grafton and

Burlington (DC,WGE). A pair was carrying nesting
materials at West Rutland Marsh bY May 15 (RWPl.
The BaY-breasted Warbler arrived about as expected:
1 seen May 13 at Grafton (PS). Individuals had
reached West Rutland by MaY 14 (WJN), Island Pond
bY May 15 (FO,SA). Burlington (WGE) and Swanton
(GFO) by May 18. Numbers seemed low to Norse at
Winhal I (maximum 3 on May 16) and to Oatman at
CraftsburY; the seasona I highs were 10 May 22 at
Bennington (WN) and 8 MaY 23 at Island Pond (FO,
RAR,GFE,WGE). May 27 was Winhall's latest record
(WJN), and Hartford had 1 on May 29 (GFE,WGE). The
Blackpol I Warbler, latest migrant of the familY,
arrived a few days earlY on MaY 15 when 4 were
found in Plymouth (GFE,WGE). Individuals were seen
May 18 at Clarendon (LHP), and May 20 at both Win
hall (WJN) and Wallingford (DD), though the main
push was apparentlY delaYed by the late May cold
front. On May 22 Bennington had 10+ (WN et al),
but on an Island Pond to Dead Creek run in cold
rain May 23 none could be found (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE).
Black-po I Is we re cons ide red def ini te I Y scarce at
Winhal I (WJN); no concentrations were found in
CraftsburY (FO,RAR); but a high of 30 was found on
Mt. Killin~ton (where theY breed) onMaY 29 (GFE,
WGE,et al). A bird May 29 at Clarendon (LHP) was
the Iast certain migrant. The Pine \~arb I er remains
scarce, with a total of 7 reported: 2 April 17 at
Lake Morey (GFE,WGEH 3 April 18 at Lake Morey and
Lake Fairlee (GFE,WGEH 1 April 18 at Winhall
(WJN); 2 May 20 at Burlington and Colchester (WGE,
BSE); 4 May 21 at Burlington (WGE,BSE); 1 May 23
at Milton (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE); and 1 May 8 at Ben
nin~ton (MV). Barry Levaas reported 1 or more
Prairie Warblers singing (on territorY he thinks)
bY late May on a Springfield hillside where he has
found them every summer since 1972. Others (no
number given) were singing on a hi II side behind
Windham Ponds, Grafton on MaY 31 (Dou~ Wilson).
Again this Year there were 8 reports of Palm War
bler: 2 on April 17, Vernon (WNH 1 on April 16,
Tinmouth (LHPH an unknown number on April 18,
Guilford (LPMH 1 on April 21, West Woodstock (EHll
1 on April 26, Winhall (WJNH 1 on ~laY 8 and 2 on
May 10, Colchester (GFE,WGE,BSE); and 1 on May 22,
Plainfield (MFM). Ovenbirds arrived as early as
May 2 when 1 was seen at Hartford (GFE,WGE). Indi
viduals had reached Winhall (WJN) and Grafton (DC)
by May 3, Woodstock (VINS) and Plainfield (AJ) bY
May 6, CraftsburY bY MaY 9 (RAR), and St. Johns
bury by May 11 (fide RC). Highs were 6 on May 9 at
West Woodstock (EH), 12 on May 15 at Plymouth
(GFE,WGE,et al), and 15 on MaY 23 at Island Pond
(FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). A singing Northern Waterthrush
May 4 at Grafton State Forest was the first re
ported (PS), and there were 3 at the same location
on May 5 (DC). Individuals were at Winhall by May
5 (WJN), Colchester bY May 10 (WGE,BSE), and Is
land Pond by May 15 (FO). Hi~hs were 10 on May 16
at Win ha I I (WJ N), 6 0 n May 20 at Col che s te r (WG E,
BSE,ORE), and 6 on May 23 at Island Pond (FO,RAR,
GFE,WGE). The last probable mignmt was 1 on May
29 at She Iburne (GFE,WGE,et al). Five Louisiana
Waterthrushes were reported, all from the southern
par t 0 f the s tat e as ex pee ted: 1 Apr i I 16 at Mar I
boro (WN), a singing male April 21-24 at Winhall
(WJN), 2 males MaY 9 at Marlboro (VIN), and another
sin~ine male May 15-26 at Winhal I (WJN). A Mourn
ing Warbler banded May 13 at South Woodstock was
the eariiest in four Years. There were 4 other re
ports: 3 on May 29 on Mt. Killington (GFE,WGE,et
al), an unknown number on May 31 at Clarendon
(LHP), a singine male May 31 at Proctor. (RWP), and
a singing male June 1 at East Craftsbury (FO,RAR).
A Common Ye II owthroat Apri I 29 at Swanton (WGE,
BSE,ORE) was the earliest in four years and espe
ciallY interesting that far north. Other first re
ports: May 6 at Bethel (EHa); MaY 7 at Fair Haven
(FSA); and May 10 at Sudbury (AP), Plainfield (FO)
and Craftsbury (RAR). Numbers seemed averaee, with
10-20 per daY at Burlington (WGE), though South
Woodstock banded only 7 compared to last sprine's
32 (VINS). Weathersfield's high was 8 on MaY 15
(EE), CraftsburY's 6 on MaY 21 (RAR), and the sea
sonal hieh was 40 between Island Pond and Dead
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Creek May 23 (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). The sineine male
YELLOW-BREASTED CHAT seen by Wi II iam J. Norse May
14 at West Rutland Marsh was the first since 1974
re port edt 0 us in the s p r in e and a r are b i r din Ve r 
mont anytime. A total of 18 Wilson's Warblers were
reported, an increase over the past three sprines.
Firsts were 1 on May 11 at CraftsburY (RAR), 1 on
May 15 in Vernon (WN), 1 on MaY 18 at East Peacham
(CW), and 3 on May 20 in Colchester (also the sea
sonal hieh--WGE,BSEl. Other firsts from farther
south after May 20 indicate that this uncommon mi
erant easilY slips past unnoticed. Individuals May
26 at Winha II (WJN) and Hartford (WGE) and MaY 28
at Craftsbury (RAR) closed the mieration. The Can
ada Warbler appeared first May 7 at Grafton (P~

fo I lowed bY 2 on May 11 at Winha I I (WJN), 1 on May
15 at Wallineford (DD), 6 on May 15 at Plymouth
(GFE,WGE,et al), and 2 on May 16 at Craftsbury (Fro.
Hiehs were 12 on MaY 23 at Island Pond (FO,RAR,
GFE,WGE), 10 on MaY 25 at Winhall (WJN), and 12 on
MaY 29 at Mt. Killineton (GFE,WGE,et al). An Amer
ican Redstart May 6 at Wolcott (HBD) was the ~
liest in four years by nearlY a week. In fact,
most area firsts were ahead of the previous May 11
first: sineles May 7 at Marlboro (WJN), and way UP

at St. JohnsburY (fide RC) and 2 at Greensboro
(RAR) the same date. Many other areas over the
state recorded firsts May 9-11, and the mieration
seemed to peak between May 15 (hieh of 50 at PIY
mouth--GFE,WGE,et al) and May 26 (hieh of 20 at
Winhall--WJN).

HOUSE SPARROW AND ICTERIDS
House Sparrows are probablY with us to staY; theY
seemedas abundant this sprine as ever. Information
on beeinnine of breedine activity would, however,
be appreciated. Bobolinks returned earlier this
sprine than the last three, with 2 on May 2 at Or
well (AP), followed bY 2 males May 5 at Craftsbury
(RAR). Most areas reported firsts May 5-11. By
May 6 Worchester had a "whole field full" (HBDli
bY MaY 8 Barre Reservoir produced two flocks of
ca. 15 each (MFM); and on May 20 CraftsburY had
the seasonal hieh of 43 (40 males and 3 females)
alone 4-5 miles of country road (RAR,AG). At Miss
isquoi no fema I es were observed unti I ca. May 20
(GFO). Numbers seemed averaee to better than aver
aee. Eastern Meadowlarks returned in March (see
winter report). Few data on mieratorY buildup were
submitted; Henry Potter considered Meadowlarks
very scarce in West Rutland, Clarendon and Tin
mouth, thoueh Walter Ellison reported numbers nor
mal at Burlineton (2-4 per daY). Seasonal hiehs
were 18 on April 17 on the Champlain Islands (MFM)
and 10 on April 30 at Dead Creek (WJN). See Winter
report for February records of returnine Red
wineed Blackbirds--which did not include an-area
hieh of over 1300 seen February 26 in North Fer
risbure (BPG et a I). The mieration seemed averaee
thereafter, continuine until at least MaY 5 when
Craftsbury had its hieh of 100+ (RAR). This editor
noticed aeain the tendencY of Red-wines previouslY
scattered and on territorY to re-flock with the
onset of inclement weather, such as we experienced
in May. CI arendon had the first Northern Orio I e
on May 1 (LHP), followed by: 1 at Bennineton May 2
(MV), Bethel May 4 (EHa), Norwich May 4 (HSR),
Wolcott May 6 (HBD), 1 at Colchester MaY 6 (WGE,
BSE), Plainfield May 9 (MFM), and 1 at CraftsburY
May 11 (RAR). The mieration seemed to peak May 6
(hieh of 6 at Wallineford--DD) to May 22 (hieh of
15 at Bennineton--WN); the seasonal hieh was 16 on
May 20 in Colchester and Burlineton (WGE,BSE,ORE).
A female was buildine a nest at Fair Haven on May
18 (FSA). Rusty Blackbirds were back by March (see
winter report); 10 reports were submitted for
April and May, with hiehs of 20-30 <includine 1
female) April 25 at Cornwall Swamp (AP) and 120 on
April 29 in Swanton (WGE,BSE,OREl. A bird May 18
at Winha I I was doubt I ess a I ate mierant (WJN). On
May 15 a pair was observed carrYine food at Island
Pond (FO,SA). The Common Grackle movement appar
entlY peaked late March to earlY April (hi!!h of
100 on Apri I 7 at Winha II--WJN), thou!!h substan
tiatine reports are lackin!!, CraftsburY's hieh of

-10- 60+ did not come until May 5 (RAR). A partial al
bino with a white tail was seen ~4aY 5 (I0Rli and
nestine had beeun at Clarendon by April 1 (LHP).
Brown-headed Cowbirds, which overwinter, beean re
turnine in numbers in March, thoueh firsts were
not reported from Plainfield until April 1 (MFM)
nor at st. Johnsbury unti I Apri I 5 (f I ock--f ide
RC). By April 8 there were 125 at Wilmineton (WN)
and bY April 11, 100 at Fair Haven (FSA). Numbers
seemed averaee. A cowbird eee was found in a Pho
be nest May 9 at Shelburne Pond (WGE).

TANAGER
Earliest in four years was a ~carlet Tanae~r re
ported April 18 at Bennineton (MV). 1 was at Brat
tleboro by May 8 (WN), at Grafton bY May 10 (PS),
2 at st. Johnsbury by May 10 (fide RC), 1 at Bur
lineton (WGE) and 1 at CraftsburY (RAR) by MaY 11.
Birds were uncommon, as usual, with hiehs of 6 on
May 15 at PlYmouth and May 16 at Hartford (GFE,
WGE, eta I ).

FINCHES
The Cardinal is hoi dine up wei I; Fair Haven had a
hieh of 9 on March 19 (FSA), West Rutland a hieh
of 8 on May 14 (WJN), Burlineton reported averaee
numbers of 4-6 per daY (WGE,BSE), and a pair at
PI ainf ie I d, near the species' northe rn I imi t, a II
season (MFM). A Rose-breasted Grosbeak May 1 at
Hartford was the earliest in four years, by a few
days (GFE,WGE), followed by firsts (all sineles)
May 2 at Weathersfield (EE), ~4aY 3 at Winhall
(WJN) ,and Tinmouth (LHP), May 12 at SudburY (AP),
and May 13 at CraftsburY (SA). The lone delaY in
central and northern siehtines was almost certain
lY due to the mieration-stalline effects of the
wet MaY cold system. There was a fair buildup in
southern locales May 6-10, With hiehs of 4 at Ben
nineton on May 7 (MV) and Vernon on May 8 (WN).
By May 16 Winhall had 10 (WJNli more northerly lo
cations recorded a hieh of 10 MaY 15 at Plymouth
(GFE,WGE,et al l. The Indieo Buntine also showed UP
earlY, as follows: 3 males sin!!ine MaY 11 at Ben
nineton (MV), 2 on May 12 at Wilder (FC), 1 on MaY
15 at Plymouth (GFE,WGE,et al), an unknown number'
May 28 in Rutland County (LHP et al), and 1 male
May 23 at Burlineton (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). To Walter
Ellison numbers seemed low until the last of May,
when normal numbers appeared. The sinein!! male
DICKCISSEL found bY Larry Metcalf April 17 at
North Aero is the first ever reported to this pub
lication and a decidedlY scarce bird in Vermont.
Evenine Grosbeaks, absent from the Northeast Kin!!
dom a II winter, reappeared at Craftsbury Apri I 30
(1 seen) and built sporadicallY to a hieh of 8 on
MaY 12; theY disappeared aeain May 21 (FO,RAR).
At Plainfield, ca. 25 miles south, "verY few" were
present until April 18, when the number increased
to 30 (98% males); by May 18, 25 were co mine to
feeders, and on MaY 27 all left (MFM). The farther
south one went in April, the lareer the numbers of
Evenines one was likelY to find, with returnine
birds swelline counts in April and even earlY May.
Birds reappeared at SudburY April 12 (AP). Numbers
\~ere small in western Vermont until earlY May,
when the species appeared in invasion force in
Burlineton--maximum of 100 on MaY 4 (WGE). Wood
stock had 125 (the seasonal hieh) as earlY as
April 1 (MCH) and Winhall 50+ all April (WJN).
Some sample departure dates: May 3, Wallineford
(DD); MaY 5, Missisquoi (GFO); MaY 14, most de
parted Bennineton (MVli MaY 23, Winhall (WJNli and
MaY 27, Hartford (GFE,WGE). Birds remained to
breed in a few spots, such as Grafton (DC). It was
sucha poorwinte r for Purple Finches that the female
March 8 at Bennineton (MV) was almost surely a re
turnine bird. Hartford's first was April 5 (WGEli
Strafford's (HR), Wallineford's (BCW) and Wood
stock's (FO,JW) April 10; Plainfield's April 15
(MFMli and CraftsburY's April 18 (FO). Thereafter
numbers built normallY, with hiehs of 10 on April
20 at Winhall (WJN), 35 in the editor's yard on
May 1 (FO), and 12 at the Is I and Pond breedine
area on May 23 (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). No Pine Grosbeaks
were reported. The veritable eXPlosion of House
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Finches in Vermont continues apace. ApparentlY the -11- (DD), 1 May 17 at South Strafford (HR), and 2 May
*'first state record was a bird MaY 13, 1972 at Wal- 18 at Craftsbury (RAR). A pair had youne by May 28

lineford; the next report was 1 at Bennineton in Proctor (RWP). Some areas reported Tree Sparrow
April 111 1973. 1974 saw 2-3 at Bennineton April numbers buildinE! in March (fide DC, winter report),
to MaY 4; and in the sprinE! of 1975 2 were at Mid- and numbers were declininE! by late March in the
dleburY April 17-22 and 1 at Randolph April 27 to Addison area (fide WS), thoueh at Winhall the hiE!h
May 1. This sprine House Finches were reported of 5 (compared to a normal hieh of 100+) came
from 10 separate localities; I cannot E!ive a total April 5 (WJN). Plainfield's hiE!h was 20 on April
,umberseen since Louise Mullen onlY reported them 20 (MFM) and CraftsbUry's 10 on April 17-18 (FO,

·sPotted" in Marlboro, Westminster West and Brat- RAR). Last reports establish a slow retreat north:
tleboro. A male was at a ShaftsburY feeder March 1 April 8, Marlboro (WN); April 12, Wallineford
17 and 25 (R&GK)j 2 or more (7) at a Middlebury (DD)j April 14, Sudbury (AP); April 20, Plainfield
feeder March 28, April 8 and 12 (fide WS); a male (MFM); 4 April 21, Craftsbury (RAR); April 25,
March 31, a pair April 3-13, and a male MaY 2 at a Proctor (RWP)j and 1 April 29, Swanton (WGE,BSE).
Bennington feeder (MV); a fema I e at a Wa II ineford Chipping Sparrows reached the Grafton area in
feeder April 2 (KU); a female or immature male at March (see winter reportl, earliest in four years
BurlinE!ton April 16 (FO)j a singine male at Vernon bY a full month. The next seen were: 1 April 15 at
April 17 (GFE,WGE,JAM,et al); and a female at Proctor (RWP), April 16 at Sudbury (AP) and Bur-
South Strafford April 20-22 (HR). Observers are lineton (WGE) , and 1 April 17 at Craftsbury (FO).
ureed to carefu II Y record a II House Finch sieht- Many areas recorded firsts Apri I 21-23. Numbers
ings, includine numbers, and submit them so we can seemed averaee (6-8 per daY at Burlington--WGE),
monitor this remarkable invasion. A eood Common with a hiehof 30 at Plainfield April 23 (~1FM). A
Redpol I Winter saw smal I lineerine flocks appear- few Field Sparrows also set new earlY records in
ins! sporadicallY until mid-April. The high was 40 March, thoueh several areas recorded firsts April
at CraftsburY April 18 (FO); last siehtins!s April 5-11. They appeared in small numbers (averaee 2
9 at Stratton (10--WN), April 18 at Craftsbury per daY in habitat at Burlineton--WGE; maximum 15
(l--FO), and April 15 at Plainfield (l--MFM). Af- April 30 at Dead Creek--WJN) thereafter, with a
ter virtuallY desertine Vermont in the winter, final certain mierant May 16 at Craftsbury (SA).
Pine Siskins began movine slowlY back, with 2 seen Earliest (bY a few days) in four years was a
at Bennineton FebruarY 23 (MV); birds had reached White-crowned Sparrow April 19 at Norwich (HSR),
Fair Haven by March 2 (FSA), were "quite numerous followed bY firsts of 2 April 19 at Wallingford
at various feeders in MiddleburY" by March 22 (DD), 2 males April 21 at DuxburY (HBD), 1 May 4
(fide 1'15), but did not reach Plainfield until at st. Johnsbury (RC), and 3 May 4 at Burlineton
April 2 when 4 were seen. Plainfield's feeder pOP- (WGE,BSE,ORE). It seemed a eood flieht. with hieh-
ulation increased to 20 bY May 5. and the last er than usual numbers at Burlineton (maximum 20 on
bird was seen t~ere May 18 (MFM). 35 were seen in May 8-fide WGE), and with a remarkable concentra-
MiddlebUrY April 25 (WS), and theY remained abund- tion at Betty Weeks' feedine station in Walline-
ant in many areas until the seasonal hieh of 60 on ford. She had birds May 6-23, buildine to 15 on
May 23 between Island Pond and Milton (FO,RAR,GFE, May 7, 21 on May 8, and 24 on MaY 9;thereafter
WGE), after which numbers dwindled into earlY numbers diminished rapidly, with 2 on May 14 and
June. Small numbers of American Goldfinches over- then 1 until the 23rd. Also hieh were two flocks of
wintered in more southerly areas, but did not ap'- ca. 20 each May 8 at Addison (MFM). Final reports

ear to return until mid to late Apr:lI, with 1 were 1 May 23 at Island Pond (FO,RAR,GFE,WGE). and
. eachine IHnhal1 April 18 (WJNl, 1 at Marlboro 1 May 25 at Hartford (WGE). Sinele White-throated
April 29 (WN), and 2 males at CraftsburY MaY 2 Sparrows were earlY March 10 at Fair Haven (FSA),
(FO,RAR). The high was 50 in Brideewater, Sher- March 30 at Bennineton (MV), April 11 at Arl ineton
burne and Plymouth MaY 15 (GFE,WGE.et al). Sinele (FO, JW), April 15 at Marlboro (WN), April 16 at
Rufous-sided ToWhees appeared at Woodstock April Sudbury (AP),and April 18 at Craftsbury (RAR). The
13 (FHM), Bennineton (MV) and Proctor (RWP) April movement seemed to peak April 17 to mid-MaY, with
18. Chittenden Dam April 22 (ALG), Grafton (PS) hiehs of 40 April 19 in Sudbury and Orwell (AP),
and Burlineton (WGE,BSE) April 22, and Weathers- ca. 50 April 27 at Weathersfield (EE), 50+ at a
field April 24 (EE). Numbers seemed averaee (2-4 feeder late April to earlY MaY at ~Iinhall (WJN),
per daY at Burlineton--WGE), with a hieh of 10 on and a maximum of 380 on May 7 in Burlineton (WGE).
MaY 3 at Winhall (WJN). Earl Y Savannah Sparrows Fox. Sparrows appeared in better numbers. with over
(12+) were seen March 28 at Herrick's Cove (DC, 25 reports between March 16 and April 21. One
PMB), followed bY 1 at Orwell on April 3 (AP), 1 March 16 at Bennineton was joined by 2 more March
at White River Jet. April 10 (WGE), 30 in one 22 (MV)j also earlY was 1 March 19 in Rockineham
field at North Hero April 17 (LNM), and 1 at AI- (PMB), 1 March 22 at Wallineford which became 5 by
banY April 17 (FO,RAR). Orwell was the site of a March 25 (DD), and 1 April 1 at CraftsburY (FO).
eood wave of Savannahs on April 17. with 20 sine- There were 5 reports of the scarce Lincoln's Spar-
ine alone one half mile of road (AP); also hieh row: 1 MaY 8 at Vernon (WN); 2 MaY 15 at Island
were 20 seen April 30 at Dead Creek (WJN). Numbers Pond (FO.SA); present and breedine aeain late MaY
seemed averaee. The scarce Grasshopper Sparrow was on at the editor's Craftsbury proPerty (FO,RAR);
reported twice: a colony (3 singine males) found 4 sineine males MaY 23 at Island Pond (doubtless
at White River Jet. May 15 was present into June on territorY--FO,RAR,GFE.WGE); and an undated re-
(WGE,GFE.JAM); and 1 was seen at Maple Corner in port of 1 broueht in by a cat at Wallineford (DD).
Calais May 25 (RE et al). OnlY 9 reports of Vesper Swamp Sparrows first appeared April 17 at West
Spa rrow were submitted. the firsts (see "lint er re- Rut I and (LHP) and Winha II (1--WJN), and were in
port for March records) not until April 17 at East Thetford by April 18 (l--GFE,WGE,JAM) and Grafton
Dorset (EH). Albany (1--FO.RAR) and Vernon (2-- bY April 20 (1--DC,PS). Hieh counts were 15 on
GFE,WGE,JAM). Orwell had its first April 19 (AP), Apnl 30 at Dead Creek (WJN) and 24 on MaY 1 at
and the hieh was 6 April 24 at Weathersfield (EE). West Rutland (GFE,WGE,JAMl. Sone Sparrows, which
Two pair and 1 nest were found at White River Jet. beean to return en ~asse in March, seemed in aver-
May 22 (GFE,WGE). A Dark-eyed Junco March 10 at aee numbers at several locations, thoueh onlY 2
Wa II ineford (DD) was the first reported after an were banded at South Woodstock (o'mpared to 20 last
almost complete a sence of the species over the sprine. The high of the poorlY documented movement
winter. Winhall had 2 (WJN), Clarendon 1 (LHP) and was 25 on April 16 at Winhall (WJN). A nest with 4

iddlebury 1 (fide WS) on March 21; Grafton re- eees was found MaY 1 at Sudbury (AP). There was
_orded its peak mieration around March 25 (DC) and but 1 report of Snow Buntine--l on April 6 at Pom-
Bennineton had the seasonal hieh of 100+ on March fret (PB).
28 (MV). Plainfield's first Juncos (10) were seen
Apri I 5 (MFM). The mierat ion apparent I Y peaked
March 25-April 21, with an especiall Y eood push in
centra I and southern areas Apri I 15-19. Late birds
in non-breedine areas were 2 MaY 3 at Wa II ineford
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ADDENDUt·1
In the sprine 1975 report I mentioned a Yellow-dyed

Snow Goose seen April 6-10. 1975 at Florence. Two similarlY
marked birds were later reported from Burlin~ton--seen

April 8. 1975 in a flock of 1.500 other Snows. The U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service has subsequentlY informed me that
these birds were apparentlY amone the 277 Greater Snow
Geese captured and color-marked on December 18. 1974 and
January 7, 1975 at Mackay Island National Wildlife Refuee.
Knotts Island. North Carolina.

Observers are urged to report al I color-marked or band
ed birds to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service or to VINS
and we will report for YOU to the Fish and Wildlife Service.

In two places, the typist inadvertentlY left out lines
from the orieinal report. On paee 3, left-hand column. an
ellipsis occurs in the Whip-poar-will reportr and on paE!e: 4,
left-hand column. several lines were omitted referrine to
House Finch and Purple Finch. Since it is difficult to make
sense of those sections without the missine lines. correc~d

versions are printed below.
Whip-poor-wil I reports this sprine seem to eXPlode the

theorY propounded in an earlier issue that the birds move
silentlY into the state in late May and beein to sine in
June. Individuals were calline at least brieflY on May 10
at both Sudbury (AP) and Hartford (WGE). There were 8 addi
tional reports in May--from SudburY, Hartford. Randolph and
Ferrisbure--for a total of 11 heard (EWC.BPG.WGE.AP).

Good reports of Purple Finch movements establish a
fairlY clear pattern. A few birds overwinter. such as the 1
present FebruarY 17 until April at a feeder in Randolph
(EWC.MCC). A report from Clarendon March 15 maY represent
such a winter lineerer. But by April 1 eood-sized flocks
were reappearin~ at a number of southern sites: 25-30 at
Sprinefie Id (MVBll 35 at Wa II ineford (BCWll 50+ between Add
ison and Middlebury nCW). At the Clapps' feeder in Ran
dolph a flock of 30-40 appeared durine the snowstorm of
April 3 and staYed into the month. Birds were .reported in
eood numbers throueh late Apri I, after which the movement
dwindled to the normal numbers of nestine birds. The House
Finch continues its sporadic invasion, With 1 seen AprTT:27
TaIMOY 1 at the Clapps' Randolph Feeder--farther north. I
think, than previouslY reported in the state.

Also note that in the first sentence referrine to Amer
ican Robins, on paee 3. both dates should be chaneed from
May to March.

Readers will have noted, I trust, that the columns on
pa~e 4 are reversed.
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